

















































































































































Mary Lou Carli. 







































































 Big Crowd 
A large 
crowd,
 including a num-
ber of Loyola students, is expect-
ed 
to attend the after
-game dance 
in the Women's gym 
tonight, ac-
cording
 to Barbara 
Behnke,
 pub-
licity chairman for the sophomore 
class.  
A Delta 
Sigma  Gamma combo 
will furnish music 
for the dance. I 
which wil be sponsored by the 
sophomore class, Miss Behnke said. 
Last year about 
50 Loyola stu-




have been sent to 
them 
again 
this  year. 




will  be 
25 cents- for each person. Miss 
Behnke said. All students are in-
vited. 
Mae Stadler and Joan Pracna 
will have 
charge of refreshments. 
Jean Fitzgerald and "Doc" Weav-
er are music chairmen. 
A new policy concerning
 patrons 
will be started 
tonight,  according 
to Miss 




































'Tonight  the 
AF'hiOs
 will escort 
25 orphans 
from the Home 
of Be-
nevolence in San 
Jose to the Loy-
ola -San Jose













 FRIDAY, OCTOBER 
26,  1951 








 opens tonight In 
, 













 to right in the 
righting  scene 








 Rise° and 



























































 in which Oth-
tain 
time





















 are having 
a 
by Dr. James IL Clancy,
 profile love affair. 
Nor of speech and drama. 
. 
Jerry 
Charlebois,  tall dark-
haired 
freshritan  from 
Seattle, 
Wadi, is cast in 
the title role of 
Othello, while Donna
 Wegner of 
Mountain View plays his wife, the 
fair Desdemona. Richard 
Risso 
portrays !ago. 
Secondary roles are assigned
 to 
Dick Magary as Cassio. Tom Pat-
terson as Roderigo, Mary Itaugum 





Reach iLS the Duke, 
Joe LeRue as Rrabantio, Warren 
Blomseth 
as 
Lodovico. Sal Ferran -
to as 
Montano and Ruth 
Dougher-




































The speech on the United 
Na-
tions given by Dr. Robert
 Scala-
pino 
in the Morris Dailey auditor-
ium Wednesday will 
be broadcast 
Sunday
 evening at 7 o'clock 
over  
station 
KSJO,  according to the 
Social Science office. 
Dr. Scalapino, associate 
profes-
sor of political science at the Uni-




entertained  at a party ac- 
spoke  on "The









staff consisted of six people. To-
day
 there are 
19. 
The open house 
will he from 3 
p.m. to 













ing to J. 
Wendell  Johnson. 
who
 de-




































 con.structed the 









mounted  by 








row- over radio station
 RUSK. 
scenes
 of the play will
 be sur- 
i 
broadcast




 0 s which all be 





to be featured. said 
Heller,
 
around the stage to create an Illu- 
try forms
 for the Homecoming 
i is a 





 and place. 
Queen contest 
is
 today at 3:30 Hole  who will 
















Renaissance  said 



















spotlight  sill be cast on 






 -- Any girl interested. 
whether 
seal


























not. may enter the rare by ofe i 
g 
roil





taming an entry form
 


















candidates  are  to 
meet I 
presented
 as usual hl. Ellen
 Ilea:, .., 
The  Registrar's and Admissions' 
in the 












hold  an open house  for 








to C. W Quinley, acting registrar.
 Deny 
T 









hometoun  Spartans 
have at each other













sit in the seats for 
th., totirt h gam.'
 










 %ton last veal. I 
Neither 


















TottaN al a 11.111. 
line for Iii.1.-nt 






illottly football gain.% accord-
ing to t 
























has-,  I 1 
1 their lone 
Win  a 32.-4; romp 
( 
Fresno State 
Pre-gatne  "(ids are 
tiehter
 than 
Ile skin tat a 































 passer,  is in town with
 a 
fellow named




pitehes.  Snyder catches. 
Together they constitute 
Loyola's  
; major
















 surprise, is planned fol 
the  an. 
i termission 
















Stage  Mystery 
Purpose of the 
open house is to 
familiarize the faculty with the 











































Room 100 in 






Palmer said, the registrar's 
























view,' said ye Ste rda) 
The take -off 








Reserved  for Set
 
Students are
 warned by 
Dean  of 
Men 
Stanley





out of your 
' shoes and get a canoe the weath-
er 
report  
says Spartans should en-
ents 
who are amputee veterans.' 
ears without permits 
will  receive' pled power 
poles in 
the San Fran -
traffic 
tickets,














!daY;  so say be Prepared for 
1216. 
Rolivoliuseuts  will be served. qualified













































 A B 
Bajbor., . 
seismal sui aes d. 
05*ate
 /A4  eesneaalefts errec 
department 
Pr. 












 ,lopliewiri: Cfprele 
44
 - Editor










rrit a- $1 pee, 





































 I n,.  
and 
Fatter  I 
( lora 
unisersarj...  
















Tociey is electron cloy 
on 
campus. 
Are  you going
 to be one 
f4',st4dents who 
neglects his voting 
privi*e.ge?  
Only
 students with 
studetst  body cards 
are
 eligible to vote in 
s election. 
How  











Student Body elections in 
spring  quarter only 1333 














must  be exercised by the 







 and not She 
minority. 
Don 




college and the 
candidates. 
Let us 













Trir-n are  
many good reasons for 






























 one of 






























tie sersed at 
1!:11
 






















ni in toe Student 
Union for lie 
first 































be t h e 
Rev. 















science  at 
the University































































































Francisco:  J. P 
fib 
,sh 
majors  will be 
given  on Tues-
 




r P l a y ,









2 30 to 5 pm. each 
day  ' man, vice 















































p r o j e c t . _
 .. wishes 
to remind 
members
 of th 
. junior class to bring a can
 of 
ford 






To Tn.& : Nearly new  
Argus  
,..  o 






 case and attachments. ' ' ' 
'
 ' 

















































 Ill)  
I ,.111 .1 444...11,1114
 \ 


























Entered  as 
second
 class 
metier  Apri' 
24. 1934. at 
San Jose, CaIifornis,
 under 
the c+ of March 3, 1879. 
Full leased wire 











 Glob* Printing Company 
1,-r Pitiable



















in art . 
during winter
 quarter are 
to 
-1,n 
.o in the 

















Stiiebe.ss Awn's, an 



















































Rira Clarence R 
Sands.
 Pastor 












 a 7 30 p 
9 30  in 
Colton*  Class 
-Whet* 
Studnts












group  has 'ride aweirs 
nftsiptings  










 is scheduled 
throughout
 r1s 














 goes to 
flee  Odd Fellows 











Make   but 





8.111/4AR,  ARE MADE -- 
Wt 











































































 looking your 
loveliest














































 A M. 
Eat  where 
your
 







-Cocked  Dinners 
DUTCH  
MILL  
















































































































































































will  be 
unceremoniousty
 tossed











 used to punish 
first offenders
































 and lakes, we 



















 in the 




"Abandon  ship!" and she










gal  that she  will be on crutches n' 




 dream if you 
sleep
 
in an upper 




Throughout  the 
country  many colleges
 and universities
 are giv 










a resolution Wednesday night 
encouraging
 the 
use of faculty 
ratint,
 
cards, made out by the 






would be handed 
out to students, 





education they had 
received in a specific
 course. Questions 
to be 
answered would include
 "Were the lectures well 
prepared?  Were thev 
presented
 in a clear and interesting
 
manner? And did 
thy follow 
tn. 
information  given in the








 school in the
 east, the 
i;enor
 code committee has 
launched a new 




new  project each 
student
 is responsible 
for  keeping her own 
at-
tendance  record. Each 
Friday a roll book 
is circulated among 
the 
girls  in each 
class and 
they
 mark the 
number
 




came  to 
class 
tardy.  No mention 
is
 made of what happens if 
girl
 is 
absent on Friday. 




 as to 
what
 he would like to see
 included in 
tr 
Homecoming 











they're  goir 
to pay the band and hire a bunch of 
dancing 
girls instead. I thir 
they should 




October  because t 





 around in shorts. An, 
they 
shouldn't  let 
fraternities
 have floats 
just 
sororities.






























Harold  K. 
Shelley  
Protestant  











 movement  
bet.'
 
with  Martin 
Luther  in 











































Thanks to the 
Hastings  
college  





 is the only 
country  in 
Europe where
 kissing is 
unknown.  
. . The 
'sniff kiss' 
is the preva-
lent  form of 





































'However,  most 
girls in 
Paragua. 




-; Men are 
wasting










degree,  then 
Montana kaimin, 
"I've stood about 
enough."  said 
the man, 
as they 





A wedding ring 
is





"Did 'you give the man





sure  gave him 
the 
 .,iks for an 
hour."  
"What
 did he do?" 
lie dozed
 off and meekly
 said. 
1.s,
 my dear, you are perfeetb 
Beach 
Cities  Journal. 
Alumnus: 
"How
 about the 
team,
 

















































































































spotted 50 drunken ducks. 
Some of the 
birds were repot  













































major,  complains: "Sure, 
the 





big you work 
up 
an
 appetite just 
eating it. Yes 


























 frames to enhance 




help you to relieve 

















& DR. FALLOWS 




STUART'S  BRINGS 














































































the qiil who 

























































Rates  to 























o James %lin) 












hi-  dwighter  
I MI awl 
Mrs.  Lioyil Meeker of 
-4tIP JOS, 
She  will lie O'raduated 


































TEN GALLON WINNERS 
EVERY WEEK 
Pin cEanc
 to win 










"No more Bird 
Studies
 3A 'fill Monday.. 
Let's  hit for Bohannon's,
 Cutie." 
Known for Good Food -
17 















 not?? Briclqeman's 
 has the 
most  modern up to 
date  
recreation










 and are 
anxious  to 
have
 
you stop by used see for yourself. 
So, 
form  a party
 and 
come out to the Spar-
tans' favorite
 rec cen-




































































































































































































































































 son of 
Mr.  and 
Mrs.













































her  engagement to Ed 
I la V1.1111111 at the Sigma Kappa 
sorority  house. 
Carol






graduate front SJS  next 
June 
with a degree in education. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. .1. Hagman 
of Bakersfield, Ed now is a senior 
industrial arts major at SJS. 
lie is a member of Delta 
Upsilon 
-raternity. 
















































































































your 0.7.n tJay. 














ewe  eri 
I. N mnd 
JUNG  









meal  is 



































































































 Be Held 
Tonite 





Upsilon  fraternities will 
k hold their 





the lES hall After 
the SJS Lcaola









































 hall, the three chap-
gagged.



























Ruiz.  Theta Chi social chair -I 
on the 
blanket 
trail,  some 
uniden- 
man. Ruiz said that approximately I 
150 couples are expected to at-' 
tend. The affair should 
be one of! 
the 




















one  of 













DUs  are 

































this gathering will also 
give  the 
new
 fraternity 
pledges  an or/dor-
tunity to get acquainted  
with
 





 Metz, Delta Upsilon social 
chairman, said that
 he believes 
this dance 






















I will be provide by the Ron
 Wren 
combo. 
Wren is a member 
of SAE. 
nity pin, and
 Sigma Nu 
Ron Mac- ' 
kenzie has given
 his pin to Alpha 
Phi Babs 












 Saratoga home of Doc 
Weaver.
 The party was 
a gather-
ing of Delta Sigma 






A "Victory" dance at the Pi 
Kappa
 Alpha house will climax 
the Loyola, State game this even-
ing, at least brothers hope it will 
be a victory. The chapter  house 
will be appropriately decorated 







Will  Honor 
Co-eds  
Phi Sigma Kappa



















































































































































































































































































































































 party tomorrow even-
ing. winch
 will he staged at 
the 






































Rock Lodge is the
 sit.' for 
the fourth annual
 Chi Omega  Hal-
loween  
party  which will he 
held 
tomorrow night 
from 8:30 to 1'2 
midnight,  Kitty 
Gunner. sorority
 




Chi Os and dates























Phi, Methodist women': 
;sorority. held a 
Halloween
 peirt 
j recently for the 
purpose  of havin. 
I old and 









most of the agenda
 for the 
ing. Shirley 
Paul and 





















Crctober  26, 1951 





Alpha Chi Omega sororit 






at the Chateau Boussey near Los 
Gatos.




open to the 
student body, and 
dance
 bids may be obtained




 the AXO 
chapter
 hosts' 
on Fifth street. 
ON THE 













Frank and Ida 
NEW



































































































her Gniditions. Promisw 
I Anig. 

































































th  :.  
sal,  1st, 
A c : r 
st tl.e Far





 Eta,, As,. 
.-
 ts rid 












































..: ;,:ganization also hos,l, 
dant:es and other social
 functions
 










Officers of the club are
 Cancilla. 
..1(ohll
 lilt. help %ice-prt '''Sident 
Pat  






























 of Men 






















Afen's  gymnasium 
drise-
way, at the 




and  at the 
rear of 
the































































































































  .11- police unshorn,. t. 
It  is 
stip













wear  their 














 students. by Haar 
matures-1- tie IN able II) inform the 



































S. Se'g - 
1111 h. 
190-192  S Seventh 
street,
 j 
194-196 S. Sesenth street, 200 S.I 
Sesenth street, 210 S. Seventh' 









 street, 230 S. 
Eighth street. 
240 S. Eighth 
street, 244-246 S. Eighth street, 
234 E. Eighth
 street, 2311-260 S. 
I 
Eighth street,
 271 S. Eighth 




Ninth stieet,  209
 S. Ninth I 
+reef. 355 E. 
San Antonio street j 
.1,11
 





























Rusk.  M.D. 
at 









Chronic  Illness Servo , 
enter, tonight at f4:15 o'clock,  












rt. latktns association  
Mrs.











 Northern  California 
Occup... 




























is Jose State college, and 













uteri.  all campus 
organ  
itation, are to list their ecompls 





 al . ti% 
inlaid,
 in the 400p! 

























inymbers  against 























 of your 












 Isis; Isassn, 








 m looloo; 
oi. 

































sented Tuesday. Oct 










pref.-son-  of 
musie  
Tao e,mrerteks fsst 
%...lin  
and 







 which %sill lie held 
in
 
Room 10e in the
 Music building. 
Mr Walters
 and 
his  wife Rose-




May. instructor in inusic, 
will accompany their
 at the piana 
ippt.l.p..

























tier, think a e;ing of 1...11.1.1acknr, 
'a  Ii,, bloke










































Booth, assistant occupational ther-
apist. plan to attend the meeting. 
They also have announced
 that 
all (YT majors
 and other 
interested  
individuals








 and chair -
I0:511 of the 
Department of Physi-
cal 









center, an associate 
!editor of the New York Times. He 
its 















Lyle 1 easmey , 
head of the Music department an-
t:seine...1  Wednesday. 
















, scholarship, he said, une or more 



































































































































































































































































































State  college or


























   
Corpee Just 
Dummy  
'body was seen floating there 
The," 
Columbia City, Ind. (UP)Po- fount a football tackling duntroy 
lice hurried to a drainage ditch in 
which had 
been taken  
from
 A 
answer to a call that a man's , 
nearby higb
 




















































































































































 on the 
east side


































































































































































































that the  
ass




















music  for 
the 
the











 Nov. 1.1, 









































rainfall  Wednesday afternoon, ac-









near the ventilation pipe in the 
fifth floor bookstacks 
soon after : 
the storm began. Pans were placed 



































































 signed a 
bill uhIch makes 
from
 






























 of Zoology 115 and 
thor
 
guests  took a field  trip re-
cently
 to the 
California Academy   
of Science,  located
 in Golden Gate
 
- 
park. San Francisco. Dr. Ralph A. 
Smith,
 associate profsssor  
of zool. 
ogy was in charge of the group. 






The group visited. he sea lion 
\ 
hibit
 000l, the Caatimagos land 
1.tocs'
 room,
 and the 
Steinhart 
iiiplitriurn. 





long,  12 inch long 
rican  





















Dr. Smith. It 



































































































































































































































































Banquet  Room 
Hof Food
 to 
Take  Out 
Spaghetti.
 Qt. 65c 










1.3.0  A.41. be 9,00 P.M  
Sat.  and 
Syn.
 
Until  9.10 
P.M. 






















































































t., ar pride  ol the 
residents















Lei:horns.  24 Pt 
Th..  















 ariparrd %part an 
lineb.sc
 ker obis did not 
make
 
tha- trip to 









Pal   a and handlril










 he is a 
lincisar
 
ker.  ph  11 III 
Bra-  O ar 
4 .1144 h Juliano 
doring a portion of the 
game and 




ha'.  his lltoo$ try a eertain nazi.







 Nilo. a 1M-suird





















ajai  thr rortfrirtrig
 
a,atla th. l'aras  - 
IP a , a aa,


















































































was the second 
in a row 
Davis,

























































































polo team finally comes 





Burlingame  high 
school this after-
noon
 in Spartan pool. Match time 
a- I p an 
..I 
tar
 four tont- sts on the road. i 
the Spartan






In the lirst meeting beta's -eta thr 
two
 clubs at 
Burlingame,
 the Spar- 
i 
tans, 
with  Forward Ward
 Setlow 
tallying 
all his team's 
points,' 
ehalked
 up a 6 to 5 
win  cner the 
it'''''1'1".. 
peninsula  
prepsters.  The 
victory  , 
;al /'',





in tour outings, 
, 
It will mark 
the  second gam. 
in three days for the
 Spartababes, 
team to en-
' who dropped a 13 to 3 verdict to 
weeksnd.
 It 




team to Boston 
was  not able to fulfill its .., 





 conditions The plane landed
 a hundred 
Probable  starting 
lineup  for the 
nib . 



















I Set low, 
Gene  Broderick,
 David 
!Flood, or Barry 
Schuttler. for -
oh,  s,'... while en node 
III Krantottn. the bus 
driser made a stop 
, 
!wards: 




 the tehicle 
resold  he washed. 
. 
Yates. and Bob 
Gorman, backs. 
r M 1011 
Doi!,  COI' 
IMIIIIIla1
 matti no 
excases
 for the Tiger's loss 
I.. Hoston
 onisermity, however. In 








game as an off -day 
for  the Tigers and 















a .1' ' 
alit.-:' 























 4. -Pasta' regarding whether or 

















 ale playing dirty 
football.
 Brown contends 
that  the 
Joe Tyler and his Spartan crass 
l'oujans are mere') playing "clean, hard 
football,' 
liming the Sart !Sego Navy-BSC





wider% were earried to the sidelines





 *11 hag 





were not the result of dirt'.
 football."  
Brown  told 
member% of Pb,- San Francisco
 Totieltdoun
 cloth 
Tuesday. -Bur men 
were the 




not lone been due to dirty font 











niayers is limiest' able no matter how clean the play Is. It has always 
been my contention that the purpose of ((Ionian is to score points and 
p Nom 
"Kan
-lent from doing 
likewise  Winning a game by kayoing 
'be .ippritants
 
with  hard. dean 
football" 
does











 That and the Other 
I 'Oast 
I km Bryant 
hf the Spartan eross
 






 is on tap




SI; via.s  country flours. near Spartan stadium sloe Tyler, transfer 
flown I,oa. 
Angeles;
 flty college,  
will  get another chance to beat Walt 
Boehm  Last 
week  








clad in a San Francisco Olympic club 
nt. as all 







at the 11114.51 










holder,  stilt finds 
lime to 
compete
 in bay area 
Judo







 operating  
tinder the 
banner












l'bels.//1  maw has 
his charges practic-





 (In ided into varsity 



































Ts-. Ras. Ray. 










athletes  GO 
 










































 Oh mpie 
Club
 
!country mates have 
a rugged as-








I When the 
starting gun sounds 
;at 4 p.m.. members of the strong 
!San
 Ftancisco Olympic club will 
start the grueling three and seven -
tenths mile 
hill
 and dale dash. 
Foremost
 harrier on the Winged-
() squad is Walt Boehm 
who has 
scored seven straight 
victories this 
season. Last 
week  Boehm, repre-
senting San 
Francisco State, took 
first place in 








 of the fog city 
contingent
 include former Spartan 
Dore Purdy, Jack Kirkpatrick and 
Charley 
Dickesin,  ex -COP harriers. 
and Norm 
















LIMP'  PtA 
Pi Kappa Alpha . 1 
0 30 0 
Sigma  
Pi 
1 0 26 0 
Delta
 Sig. Garn. 
1 0 20 
0 
Alpha Tau Omega




1 0 7 
6 
Sig. 






Lambda Chi Alpha 0 1 7 6 
Theta Xi 
0 1 0 12 
Kappa  Alpha 
0 1 0 20 
Delta Sigma
 l'hi 0 1 0 
26 















Tiajuana A.C. 0 1 
-11" Town Bombers 0 1 
1 






































































































































































Catalina  and Lord 








181 S. FIRST ST. 









 of utility  or in 
other
 wordsto get good,
 anon, 


























 MILE NORTH OF 
LOS GATOS 
ON 
SARATOGA  HIGHWAY 


























 of its 
jaws


























































Wayne  Morris  Adrian
 Booth 12 
' THE 






















 Leigh - Marlon Brand° 57 
and 
Carl  Malden 
Slight 











 THAT BRUTE 
Paul Douglas & Jane
 Peters 
Also 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 our hearts 
and  hands 






 will not 
fail! 













 cloisCr'd halls 
And 













































upon  the field of play, 
Let's all shout so 













 on the field 
Fighting for victory and fame. 
I Go team!
































































ma', itnn I 
gain... 
'originally schrtIssicti 
lor  sat nr-
tlio afternoon.  
Dee. I, ha', 
been  





ann  ed last nfuhl 
hx Charles 
Mallory.
 Keticral  













































you  in every way. 
63 

























onward  down the 
field, 





















































   
59 










































Ploss  vet: '55 
Grimes '55 



























































































t  - Campus)
 
 IT 
















































































his  stuff. 
Gct your 




















































































































































































Market  Street 
Win  With The SPARTANS
 





Major Gasoline at 








RATE  CARD 
Serve
 Yourself 
and  Save 
























































































 at the 
quarterback
 &pit, 
I,, just as 
dangerous as 
Klosterman  hi healthy. 
: he Lions' 0-4 record so for isn't 
,,res.so.e.  Nor is SJS's 1-4. But 
marks  
might be deceiving 




 hardly has been 
iiipped 
this  fall it 
the statistics
 
mean anything. Ile has 






 81 for seven 
!lies.  I
 
ha workhorse companion 
Right End Fred Snyder, 
who 
snared 24 of his passes to corn -
,e a 














 supplement the 











catcher  get s   
help, 
rile Lions
 may roar. .%ral don't for-
e. 
Coach Jordan 
Olisar's  boys 
 




































 ion. George "Socco" 
' 
.ssaceo. Skip 






 got diplomas. 
Klosterman


















 arm this year, 
!we 






























 this game will 
 the 
turning
 point for 
either  
, in. If the 
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